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We condu t a tirt cla-- s r pt.il
shop for Wagons, Uugius, t arts

nd CairiiiRi'S, etc.
Also Horse shoeing an S',1 'aint- -

ius specialty.
We K .a aiitiD our work and X

and solicit your patronage.

JOB HilNTIXU. Job printing
is a epwiall)- - h it h us. We jiriut
everytliing vuu want by steam pou r
Call or semi your work to The
Courier Job office'

0: B. Coi. Pritdeai.
W. J. Armfleld, TioePreridenl
W.J. Armfisld, Jr., Cashier.

I 811 fif RANDOLPH.

Asheboro, N. C.
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hv h Cm Pick His
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I..IE.;i- clerk who owes for
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toed looklnc wife,
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I'.iit a homely one
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:. i"!t that's deep
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r.'usoiiahle man.
lit h"re that to (ret
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turn it ivnips stdo

f U fellow's hi'llUd
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r the theater. Nat-- :

her better nature
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to spend all
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.at ll like a feather,
Hail out ii vii. ether, when
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TRADING ON
NOTHING

Thcfi VVhr.t "Old Gorgon Graham"
Calli Speculation

to slvo you that tip on
There are several reasons

t safe for you to trade on
i: i low, hut the particular

::. n .fc to. will tire you
' '. T dlag on r.iantln Is n cood

'.::i;s around the cd(te of
0 Ii, n.l.iK linle It seems safe

: t. but b. i'i.re a fellow
': e i. as !o, p d off the eilco

a v a: r. The wheat pit is only
' '" : but It reaches clear
t" ' - ' 'I tradltiK on margins

' .' .a li e ragi:1Hi edpo of
'. i. i. a liinn bujs. he's buy-- i

; that the other fellow
t. en a man sell, he's

be hasn't pot. And
- y eNin riiiice that the net

pi'ol.t i.o!biiiK Is nit. When a gnecn- -

"Ins. hu d ni't stop till he loses,
h a be bws bo can't stop till he

Yon have been In the packing busi-
ness lor.R euonsli now to know that It
t..K. s a bail thirty seconds to lose his
Hide; m.d if you'll believe me when I
tell you that tin y can skin a bear Jnst
as quick uu 'cluiiiho. you won't have a
board of trade Indian using your pe't
for a rug during tbe long winter
months.

Because you are tbe son of a pork
packer yon may think that yon know a
little more than the next fellow about
pnpor pork. There's nothing In it The
poorest men on eartb nre tbe relations
of millionaires. When I sell futures on
'cbanse they're against hogs that are
traveling Into dry salt at the rata of
one a second, and if tho market goes
up on me I re got the solid meat to de-
liver. But, If you lose, tbe only part ot
tlw hog which yon can deliver la the
tqoeaL

I wouldn't bear down ao bard on thta
matter If money was tbe only thing
that a fellow could lent on 'cbasge.
But if a clerk sella porK and fin mar-
ket goe; down he's mighty apt to get
lot ef lileos with Kol.n la them anT

bad habits at tho sninll cnange of bis
profits. And If the market goes up he's
likely to go short his self respect to
win bis money.

I dwell a little on this mailer of
tioc.itise you've got to live next

doer to the board of Undo nil your life,
f.;i.l it'. a s:u'. thine to know si.inetlitni
ileum a neighbor's dogs before yon

,u: li e i, tiwe Things. Straight
'!" ! !'! .'I iehi'9 will come nm- -

;o n;" t you, vncirlns their
t loo', a,' ns Innocent ns If they
' '. ja-- . :.'! l a lainli. but tliey'll
i ': i.l.ly dafe road to follow In

...itl.'ti leads xtrnlKbt nwny from
t. of tniile on the dead r. n.

I'M e.'iaHe the board of trndo and ev-
ery . :! er eiminien Jal exehaiiL'. have
their uses, lull nli you need
to know Just now Is that ppeeulation
by a fellow who never owns more pork
at a time than be sees oil his break fast
plate Isn't ouo of them. When you be-
come a packer yon may ito on 'chance
09 n trader; until then you can go there
only as a sucker.

OLD GORGON'S"
ALPHABET

Some Modern M&xims by John
Graham, Pork P&cker

CnmritrA fYm "Lit It Fnm a Sttf Made
Miirtuint ht hi $fmt' fry Uturv

f.rniM Unvntr

A tactful man can pull tho stinger from
a bee without getting stung.

Beauty Is only skin de"p. but that's
deep enough to satisfy any reason-

able man.

Clothes don't make the man. but they
make all of him except his hands anil
face during business hours.

Duty means something unpleasant
which the other fellow ought to do.

Easiest way to make enemies Is to hire
friends.

Fools wtil turn out fools whether they
go to college or not.

Give most men a good listener and
most women enough note pnpor, nnd
they'll tell all they know.

Hot air can take up a balloon a long
ways, but It can't keep It there.

If you give some fellows a talent wrap-

ped In a napkin to start with in busi-
ness, they would swap tbe talent for
a gold brick and lose tho napkin.

Just to be sociable some men will eat
a little food now and then, but what
they really live on Is tobacco.

Knowing bow to be humble is a heap
more Important than knowing bow
to be proud.

Loyally Is tho one commodity that
hasn't any market vain., and It's
on., you can't pay too much for.

Marrlak-.'- may ho made In heaven, but
ino'it ehcigomont are mtt.Ee lu the
back parlor with the gas so low that
a fellow doesn't really get u sijuare
look at what he's taking.

Never threaten, because a threat Is a
pron;ise to pay that Isn't always con-

venient to meet, but if you don't
make It g.snl It hurts your credit.

Of eourso yi.u'ro In no position yet to
think of being engaged, and that's
why I'm n little afraid that you may
bo planning to get married.

Pulling from above and boosting from
b. laal ..iiinWng easy.

Qilik to flr. slew to hire when you 'TV

foiii 'l you've hired the wrong man
you can't et rtd of h!m too .pilek.

R".: " r tti.'.t when you're right you
c; n r l. to keep yonr temper and
ti ..i v t.e'i you're wrong you can't
a.'.vlil I i lose It.

:.r less than the other fellow nnd
'i more than you talk, for when

ft lean's lisleniiik-- ho Isn't telling on
seif. and he's nattering the fellow

who Is.

The fellow who has to break open tho
baby's bank toward tho last of the
week for ear fare isn't going to bo
any Kusseil Sage.

Unmarried men are a g.ssl deal like a
piece of unimproved real estate tb"y
aren't of any particular iwc except to
build on.

Vacation of two veeokseuough to
make a sick boy well or a lazy one
lazier.

Whenever any ono offers to let yon in
on Hie irmund floor It's a pretty safe
rule to tnke tho elevator to the roof
garden.

is only a small part of a man-
ager's duties.

You can trust a woman's taste on ev-
erything except men, and It's nitghiy
lucky that she slips up there or we'd
pretty nigh all bo bachelors.

Zulus, explained the deacon, are de-
prived of twenty-fiv- helpful llrtlo
tracts every time you smoke a two
bit cigar.

I've heard a good deal in my time
about the foolishness of hens, but
when It comes to right down, plum
foolishness give me n rooster every
time. lie's always strutting and
stretchlne and crowing nnd bragging
about things with which he had noth-
ing to do. When the sun rises, you'd
think that be was making nil the light
Instead of all the noise. When the
farmer's wife throws the scraps In the
henyard. lie crows ns if be was the
provider for the whole farmyard and
was asking a blessing on tho food.
When be meets another rooster, be
crows, and when the other rooster
licks him he crows. And so be keeps
It up straight through the day. He
even wakes up during the night and
crows a little on general principles,
ltut when you hear from a ben she's
laid an egg. and she don't make a
great deal of noise about It either.
From "Letters From a Belt Hade Mer-
chant to Ilia Bon," by George Horace
Lorimer.

Dyspepsia Cure)
Digests what yon eat.

Tills preparation contains all of tlM
digestants and digests all kifds of
food. It gives Instant relief sjkorer
falls to cure. It allows too. r"-.-t ak
the food you want. Tfce moat sensitive
stomachs caa take It. By Its use man;
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
U unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It caa't hlf
bat do yoa go4i

ftmiamt rmtv tir o rjrWrrr Co.. r'hlraas
TJ i al oouie oonwlaaSM Usm Unite. siaa

For sale br W A Underwood "

To Cure a Cc!J in Ozz
Tci IjKilVa E reins V?-- 5- f-uv-
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RURAL DELIVERY.

BAD ROAD3 PROVING IN OBSTACLE

TO ITS EXTbNSION.

Crowth of the Scrrlre nnd flow II
llotirflt tho nornl rnpnlatlon.
Uood llljclin-ar- ll Prrqnliilte of
Iih Efltabllahnient.
Ono of be nrmtiuents for

pood roads is tho mral free delivery.
The l ut report of the postollloo depart-
ment says:

"Uunil free delivery service bn he-
roine an establisbed fact. It Is no r

In the pxperinieiit.il s!ne, mid
lonsress will continue to In-

crease the appropriation for this serv- -

ice until nil the people of the country
an' renched where It Is thickly enough
settled to wnrrnnt It. The estimates of
the department are to the effect that
the nvallable territory for this service
embraces about a million square miles,
or of tho country's area ex-
clusive of Alaska. The lt.OSO routes
now in operation cover nbout
of the available territory. Tbe rapid
extension of the service will of course
increase the detlcits during tho next
throe years. After it Is completed the
revenues will quickly feel the effect of
its establishment, nnd whatever deficit
may be occasioned will gradually dis-
appear. It will also be Interesting to
note that rural free deliver)' carriers
received applications during the last
year for tl2.'.,l4d money orders."

Keeont experiments have demonstrat-
ed that this service can bo extended In
many localities to the rural population,
says the president of the Missouri tiood
lioails association. There la one obsta-
cle, however, that has confronted most
of the efforts to extend this system,
and this la the absence of roads over
which carriers can cover sulneiont ter-

ritory In a given time and with regu-

larity at all seasons of tho year.
Whnt greater benefit could accrue to

a farmer living a number of miles from
a town or postonVe than to have his
mall delivered daily nt lits door? How
much of the monotony of bis Isolation
would he removed if he could receive
bis daily paper, read the news of the
outside world, watch the markets for
bis products and be nble to take advan-
tage o prices that are often lost to him
anil see bis children happy and content

THU I'OrNTOY MAIL CARRIER.

Instead uf restless and dissatisfied or
rise growing up In stolid Indifference
that Is the outgrowth of mental lethar
gy and Ignorance.

It Is tllilleiilt to determine the Dunn
clal benefits the fanners receive from
the establishment of the system of m
nil free delivery, but Post
master (ion. nil Heath, treating of
quo'.tlon In one of his reports, summed
up (he benellts to farmers ns follows

"r.uha'ieement of tho value of the
farm lands reached by rural free dellv
cry. This Increase of the value has
been estimated as high as $5 per acre
In some states. A moderate estimate Is

from - to $.'! ier acre. A geuernl Im

provemeiit of the conditions of the
roai'.s traversed by the rural carrier.
In the western states especially tbe
Construction of good roads has lieen a
prerequisite of the establishment of
rural free delivery. In one county In

Indiana a special agent reports that
tho farmers incurred nn expense of
over 2.0n0 to grade nnd gravel a road
in order to obtain rural free delivery
Hotter rrlces obtained for farm prod
ucls. the producers iM'Ins brought Intr
dully touch with the state of the mar
kets and thus being enabled to tnke ad-

vantage of Information heretofore un
attainable."

And then he very forcefully c.dda

"To these material advantages may
be added the educational advantages
conferred by relieving the monotony
of farm life through ready access to
wholesome literature and tho keeping
of all rural residents, the young peo
ple as well as their elders, fully in
formed ns to the stirring events of
the day. The moral value of these dr
illing Influences cannot be too highly
rated

Rut let the rural population not fail
to observe that the statement is made
that "the construction of good roads
has been a prerequisite of the estab
lishment of rural free delivery serv
ice." and it will be continued a

In the future. It is an old
adage that "the Ixird helps those who
help themselves." and the government
seems to think It a rule worthy of em
ulation. This great boon of rural free
mall delivery with all of its conven-

iences and educational and mors! In-

fluences will be denied those communi
ties that lack the energy and spirit of
progress to nave the wsy for It by pav
ing tbe ways over which tbe mall must
be carried to their homes.

Where Ike Roa4 Are Om4.
Where thero are fine roads there an

fine farms u.ul the people arc more cul
tivated and. Indeed, civilization Is ad
vnneed. - President National Good
Roads Association.

Rural Delivery Notes

Tho free rural delivery system Is un
der the charge of A. W. Mschen. Ue is
almost the father of the system. It was
born under the Cleveland regime. Tea
thousand dollars waa appropriated for
the Initial experiment.

Since the date of the permanent es-

tablishment of rural free delivery the
force of csniers hss been Increased un
til at present It constitutes an army of
a boot 12,000, who dally trnret over
nearly 300,000 miles of highway for the
benefit of a population of about 7.000,- -

000.
Governor Durbla of Indiana has

signed tbe bill recently passed cosopet-lln-

counties to keep In good repair the
roads on which rural mall routes have
been established. The bill provides that
B per cent of tbe road fund shall be set
aside to keep these routes la good

Cars CripDay taTrasaanqnv
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ROAD CONSTRUCTION.

The Improvement nnd Mnlntennnee
of Illet lllftliwnys.

It Is n comparatively simple innitor
to ake care o' ihe surl'icv water on a
farm or nelrhhorhooil road, en.' with a

road r.iaehliiM several bill".:- - d f et of
good rondhcil inltablc for neighbor!!.."!'
trnlhe can be shipel lu a .lay of a

hours. If Ihe road Is suilably crown s!

so ra to :.'.ed water into the dit hei
nnd the Is compreteii with a

heavy roll. r. a useful neii:l.orl oo.l

road can be produced at w.m.lerfiilly
small cost.

I '.n a dirt roud of this etiaiecter ft

tire will consolidate the
and Kteadlly Improve the road, reduc-

ing the cost of maintenance lo a .

said 12. L. Tessler, Jr.. In an ad-

dress before a South Carolina good
roads convention. If. however, narrow
tired vehicles nro driven over a dlrl
road the roadbed will be cut up In a

Rl'lHEU ITT HARROW TIRES

short time, the water will lie In tbe
ruts made by the wheels, nnd the labor
expended on the road will be practi-
cally thrown away.

If tbe road under consideration Is in
a snndy section, a top dressing of clay
from two to three Inches In depth
should be evenly sprend ami harrowed.
Then the whole surface of the road
bed rhould he plowed up to a depth of
four Inches so as to bring about two
Inches of the sandy soli to tho top.
This plowing should be followed by a
thorough bnrrowlng so ns to Intimate
ly mix the sand nnd the rbiy, after
which the road should lie carefully
scraped, so as to preserve a proper
cross section, and then the roller should
be put on. gradually Increasing the
weight until the whole surface Is com-

pacted Into a solid mass.
After tho cost of building any road

comes the cost of its maintenance; but.
If tho roadbed has been properly pre
pared ami the surfacing well done, the
rond can be kept In good on.er at com-

paratively small cost. The cost of
maintenance will be In Inverse proper
lion to the width of tin's used on the
road.

Tho method of making dirt roinls
may be summed up as follows: Clear
the road of all mots n'.i.l v u'eiiihle
matter, drain all damp places, provi.h-fo-

the rapid removal of surface water,
compact the subsoil before putting on
the clay or sand top dressing, us the
case may lie. mix the sand and clay
thoroughly, roll the surface to a hard,
even benrlng. and last, but not least,
keep on Improving the roadbed by us-

ing broad tired vehicles.

ROAD REPAIRING.

torn Polnta on Pnttlna n lllsThwar
In Good Condition.

Holes and ruts should never lie tilled
with r.tone, brick or coarse gravel, says
a writer In tlood Heads Magazine. The
hard material will not wear uniformly
with the rest of the road, but will pro-

duce bumps and ridges nnd usually re-

sult in makjtig two holes, each larger
than the original. Any saueerllke de-

pressions or ruts should be tilled with
earth like that of the roadbed.

It Is a bad practice to cut a gutter
from a hole to drain it to tbe side of
the road. Filling It Is the proper course,
whether the hole Is dry or contains
mud. The holes most requiring atten-
tion are found at the end of bridges
and along tbe sides of small wooden
liox culverts.

Tho shle ditches should be examined
lu the fall to see that they are free
from dead weeds nnd grass, nnd late
In the winter they should lie examined
again to see that they are not clogged
with cornstalks, brush, etc., washed In
from the fields. The mouths of cul
verts should also be cleared of rub
bish nnd the outlet of tile drains
should be opened. Attention to side
ditches prevents overflow and washing
of the roadbed and will also prevent
formation of ponds at the roadside and
tho consequent saturation of the road
bed.

Ito.u'.s should hare plenty of light
nnd air. Of course a nhndy road is very
nice on a hot day, but such a road can
not bo kept In good condition, since
ahado Is nearly sure to cause mud-
holes. Therefore the rond ollictals
should use .all possible diplomacy to
have trees adjoining the road, particu
larly those on the sonth side, trimmed
with reference to the needs of the
roads.

AMERICAN ROADS.

reele tmm'm Caaala and Ilia Poor
Rlarhwars.

We are appropriating millions of
ninn-- y for building canals and rail
roads, yet 95 per cent of all the mate-
rial that passes over our canals and
railroads must in the first iustnnce
pass over primary roods namely, the
hlgliwnys, says B. A. Bond. New York
state engineer. In connection with our
canals we are dole an Immense work.
We are still appropriating money and
making them efficient. Our railroad
corporations are expending hnge for-
tunes In reducing grades and making
their road a straight and smooth.
Steamboat companies are expending
great soma in enlarging tbe rapacity
of their ships and Increasing their
speed.

What does ail of this avail If we who
sb to be the most benefited do not

undertake t me sensible system on a
buslneaa basis for building and main-
taining In a wise manner the common
roads of tbe country?

When this has been done, and when
that good time comes (and It Is as sure
to come aa tomorrow's sun la to rise),
then will our boys be willing to stay on
tbe farm and oar daughter be willing
to became fanners' wives. Tbe Isola-

tion of farm life will then have passed
away and Instead of ear boys and
girts leaving the farm to go into tbe
crowded cities more will be willing to
to from dtlee to tbe farms. Then we
will have free mall delivery and the
telephone, and we will be tbe happy
and contented people that the Al-

mighty Intended we should be when be
gave an this rich and beautiful berit- -

1m lani t imant mi sT.Isrnimrk
At the national good roads eonven--

ttoa aeM la Cntoaaw recently It was de-
clared that the tEnproreeaeat of roads
is the greatest Industrial' problem la
tbe eoootry. Besides effecting a saving

sere tlian f9W.000.ono annually It t
was mid that eod reads would solve
Bm problem of nmgestJon In the cities
by enabling more persona to lire la the
country.

A DECORATIVE VINE.

nature's A lit to Art In BeaallrrliiK
n imntrr Home.

Among our ornamental vines that
goid old fr.il.ionrd climbing shrub, I.y
cluni i h. ri. us.', or matrimony vine,
has ail expression different from all
i tlicr plants lu Its class. With a strong
liking lor a trellis, it has no tendrils
nor a twining or climbing habit. It has
something akin to thorns, but is also
profuse with beautiful scarlet berries
in autumn. In habit It Is really only
half vine, its long, slender growths fail
Ing gracefully from Its support, giving
n peculiarly soft and pleasing effect, as
seen In the Illustration.

One of tho attractive points of the
matrimony vine is Its early and lasting
lenfage. It is green in the spring long

wmwM
TUB HOOD OLD MATRIMOSV VINE.

before most other climbing plants
awake, and the foliage holds to the
branches till very late lu the fall, mak-

ing a harmonious combination with
tho fruit. As the vine la not strictly a
climber it Ciiu bo used for general

purposes.
The only objection to this vine is that

it does not screen Ils larger ntcius upon
tho porch side unless the pendent
branches are permitted to hnng toward
the bouse, but from the street the
effect Is one of grace, softness of tex-

ture and delicacy of coloring.

Breouln Culture. In n Nutshell.
It has often been urged by enthusi-

asts that the begonia as a bedding
plant is as ca?y to handle as a potato
and that the tubers during tho winter
months are Just us easy to keep. This
Is true as far as It goes, but it Is not
the whole truth.

The facts are just these: The bego-

nia Is Just ns easy to handle ns the po-

tato, more sure to Mower thau tho dah-

lia and much more attractive and
cheaper than geraniums, provided all
the conditions are compiled Willi.

To successfully grow bevoiilas in full
sunlight or In any exposure tbe ground
needs to be well cultivated
u ud fairly rich. If the position Is nn
exposed one during the early stages of
growth, say during Juno or July, a con-

tinuous watering is the essential fea-

ture. They need to be watered late In
the evening, early In the morning, nnd
a continuous running of the hose ou
the bed during the whole ot the after
noon would not do any harm.
word, tho begonia needs a cool, moist
place for its roots, with a warmer at-

mosphere for its foliage. J. V. With
ers lu American (iardenlug.

llardr Asftleaa.
During the month of May nearly all

of what nre called hardy azaleas bloom,
having In mind the northern states
principally. Henutlful ns the flowers
are, they nre often not ns satisfactory
as they might be becauso of being
planted In unsuitable places. Azaleas
are naturally shade loving plants, and
besides tfiis tbe flowers nre far more
lasting when In partial shade than
when lu the full sun, yet rarely are
they seen In other than a situation en
tirely exiH.sed lo the sun. It Is not
meant that they should be planted di-
rectly under trees, but In situations
where large trees or buildings will par
tially shade them. It is generally nn- -

dcrsiood that azaleas love light soli,
but this must not be thought to mean a
poor ono. It lias to be light and fine
because of the threadlike roots these
plains have, which cannot endure
heavy soil.

From Dust te Dnat.
In a talk on leaves nnd their uses Dr.

Charles Shaw says that "from dust to
dust" Is the law of life. Excepting min
erals all matter is returned to earth or
air and by plnnta made once again Into
food substance. "The transmigration
of souls may be n myth, but the trans
migration of bodies is the fact which
we may follow out for ourselves. And
to plants alone has been given the won-

derful power of making the living from
the dead."

This pertains only to plants baring
the chlorophyll. Others, as mushrooms.
are as dependent as we are and must
have their food prepared for them.

Tuffs Pills
After eatlne. mthm a a ia. k.vh
JHH derive great benefit by taking one

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wQ promptly relieve the mutsea,

SICK HEADACHE mv

mia wmcn follows, restore.appetite and
togs. Eisgaaliy KirtmlMl

lak No iMiostiUite.

Land Sale.
By virtue of a decree of foreclosure

and ordrr of sale, granted by the tiupe- -
ru-- r loon or rtana-'ip- county at Men
term, 19n4, in ha cause therein d. nd
Ing rniitled Win Cooper plaintiff va M.

i. Kontn et a s oerendantax i eba'l sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
si i ito court bones door in
N. C nn

Monday, June let, IDOS,

at IS o'clock If. tbe lollo.ing real
lying and be bag in the county

sn Mate aforeentd, m Providence town-
ship, adjoining He lands of Flower
Swift, Quint Niaon and others sad be-
ginning at a atone. Flower Swift's cor-
ner, thence 68 poles so a (am, tbenos
vest SO nob--a te a blaek oak, thenoe
eontb 110 pole te a white nek, tnesce
ent M poles td a e'ons in Zee Ward's
line, t.Dce so to I id noire ton stake.

raee 4 poles to tke beg nning.
m erne store er lese

Ternae et sate, i ash,
O. L KAPr.T'oosmr.

This April r'.h. 1KU3.

THE ORffiKAI.

mi lift nsjimAiim
A sallow ror.cilexion,

are common inili.alious cf liver
Rmi kiilneyilisca.ies. Stonuuh and
bowel troubles, severe as thry arc,
give immediate warning by ) ain,
bnt liver and ki.laev troubles,
though less painful at ti e it.:r: nro
much harder to cure. Tkeiiror.'a

never fails to l'"i
diseased liver and weakenc Li

ners. It stirs nn the torpid i.vrr S
to throw off the germs of fov- i- ami j
affile. It is a certain nrev. 5
of cholera and Bright 'a disci'", of
the kidneys. Willi kidnev re-

inforced by Tlieilford's ll.i k
Draiitrlit thousands of persons h ue
dwclr immune in tho midat of yel-

low f. ver. Many families live in
perfect health and havo no other
doctor than Thedford'a

It is al'.vays on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive, culls of a doctor.

Mulllni, S. C, March 10, 1901.
I havt UHd Thedford i BUck Dnui,! (j
lor thru yean aad have not had lo co
to a doctor ilnce I have been taking It.
It Ii the hut medicine for me that ii
on the market lor liver and kidney

if trouble! and dyineptla and otherB. roir.plalnti. Rev. A. O. LEWIS. $

- GO TO

J. W.TIPPETT
WITH YOUR EGGS

AND CHICKENS
Highest Market Prices for all

Country Produce.
Franklinville N. O.

Many Aattrsctive Trip
AT

Extremely Low Rates
VIA

Southern Railway '

on ac.onnt of tbe followmi occa
sion extremely low ra'es have ...en au--

lori.cd via Sou'tiern IbiiliTuy, which
ure av.iilsble '. the gier..l publl. :

Al l. N I' , CiA.. lor lutein. g l

Co- b r u.e Char lies nnj Cor-

reclame, May M'3. Tickets un
mle May 4 and 5, l'liMel to return un
til 9luy in. I'.iU'i.

AT1jA I A, h.I , isationa t '(inven
tion Hantiflt. Y. ui.g I'nion,
Inly Win. Tickets on sale July
7 to 10, limiied to n until July 13,
lVOil. Kxtens on uf limit may b" ol

tainel on ttcsc tbke's to August 15,
lfloa, il'dei d bv originl purchas
ers with Special Agent, Atlanta, Ua.,
on or t etor JlHv !fi. VMS, and upon
payment of I. e ef tlfiy cents.

UUlw3l, M.f .ouoii. i educa
tional Assocatt.i., July ii 10, r.Kia.

kets on s: !e .lu y 2 to 5, limned tu
return until Ju'y 12, l'.'(J3. If tickets
aie drp'isitel with Joint Agent not
tarlier than July 7 "r but thm July
II, and upon pa meut oi ue oi ill tv
cei ta, ex eualoii of linol Hunt mav he
obtained to Mpie nbor I. l'.cj.

MACON, OA. S i;ar Cane Cirowcia'
Convention, May 19 3 THkeisou
ale May 4 and 6 (exept in tieurui

and Ahii ama, ou sale only on May 6),
limited to return nut I May 10. 1W3.

NASHVILLE, TENN. Oene-n- l Ae--

e m b I v L'umbeila'd Presb)tenan
hurib, Miy 11)03 'liettts on

sale M .y 21 to 2i), limited to return un-
til Juno 1.

HEW OUI KAN'S, I.A. --American
Midicul Asiociation, Muy 5 8, IU03.
Tickets on sale May I to 4, limito l ten
.lay lor return, exiept it (iepositeil
with Si eti.il Agouti New Oilrmi-- , not
inter thau May 12, ai d up. n payment
oflee ol ttfly onb, "Hiit may bo ex-
tended to May 31. 1903.

NEW ORLEANS, H.-N- atb na!
Manufacturer' Assocat'on, April

Tickets on sale April IS to 17
1SI03. limned to April in, 11K)3. b r
turn. Ene' sinn ol tin I bmit t" April
III, IMS, tuny be obtained upou d- - p.sit
of tickets with Special Agent, New
Orlcau-- , and payment of fee ol lif y

cents.
KICHMON'D, VA. Southern E.l

tional Conference. April li.--
et on s .le April 20 to 22. limited to re
turn un'ii April zb, l'.Hja.

SAVANNAH, OA. Kotitbun Hap

Tickets on NUy limitli to re-

turn until My 2U. Ky depoaitiiig
tickets itn special Ag.ur, oavannan,
not later than May 20, and payment of
lee ol ntty cents, Una! limit may be ex
tended to June 1 1903.

1 icketa on sale to obuve punts fr. m
all stations en southern Kail war.

- detail- d mionintion apply to
Uiaret Ticket Agent ol houlhorn Hull
way or conn'ctinii l i , or addiest

S. U. HAKDW1CK, U. I'. A.
WAKHIKllTOS, U V,

.MORTGAGE SALE.

Br virtue of the power vested in me
aa mortgage in a certain mortgage
executed on tbe 25tb day of July 18..S
by IS. J . Clspp, v. al. uiapp, A. t.
ClaDP. Daniel C'lapp and 1). E. Clsiip.
mortgaaTo's, to secuie the payment ot
a note executed on the same day,
whtcn mortgage is record ea in Dock 7u,
page 498. in lb office of tbe Register
of Deeds lu It.ndolph County; d. fauli
having been ma1e in the payment ol
same, 1 will oner tor sue to tbe n.gbest
bidder for casb on the s on
Monday, the 18'h day of at
12 o'clock, the life est .te of the said
Elita J. Clanp in tbe uitire on raises
and the two-fi- f ba undivided intertd of
W. M. Clanp and Daniel CIro, In tbe
said premises, lying and being in Ran-
dolph Co.. 1'rin ty Township, adjols ng
tne lanas ox moruecai nueuy, diurarcii
Meadenheil. Ha'garct Jobnson, James
Bowers and otnt-r- neginnlng at a
sb.ne John Burton's corner ; ibence- -
nort B lorty-nv- e aegrees eait seventy
Doles ton shle oak: thence north
twentv-eig- pole-- s stooei thence

soutb one handed and ninety-ar- e IIapoles to a stone; i beuce we-- t sixty puiee
to a stone; thenoe north fort) --e x polra
to stone; thence west forty-ni- ai.d
one half poles to a atone) thenoe north

i( poles to a stout ; tbeeee eaet
to the beginning containing one bnndred
aorta. more or leas. Terms of sale cash.

1 his the 14th dar ol
CIIAS. KAUAN, MoHRsgee.

BLANK DEEDS AND JI0IIT- -

OAGES. Blank deeds and mortga-

ges at 25 rents a dozen; chattel mort-

gagee 10 cent dozen, at Courier
Offioe. .

FOB SALE 100 btMbelt Wood's

early seeds potatoes. Apply to J M

Knett, Libei ty, N. C.

1.-'.:.-.
.

.

Three Times the
Value of Any

Other!
One-Thir- d Easier.

One-Thir- d Faster

Agent wanted in all unocctipief
tirritory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mnfg. Co
ATLANTA, OA.

lei- stile by MO'FFITT & CC
A sin l;oi o, N. C.

W.W. JONES,
Dealer la

(;i:oi!'.uii:s,rKOVisios and
I'RODUCE,

Sewing Machines, I'lirla ami Attach-
ment,". Also lwvo u lot of good
cliil!iino tltut will lie closed out
tlic:ii.

Produce bought mid eold. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call
and I'll ticutyoti right.

W. W. JONES,
Allen stand. Depot St.

Potato
Bugs! 1

SfS A sure killer for potato
wl '"r "'I'cr i insect.
Igi Perfectly Iiuriiilc&s to tlio
gEj plant. Sample package by
yfi mail, enough for half acre
jjH price 2." cents.

3 THE JAMES CO.
j Box 381. Wlnaton, N. C.

The
Southern
Railway...

Annumiccs the
opening iff iIih tviuter

Tourist Season
i.n.i the lacing
nit (ill- :'l . .

Exgu rsion Tickets
lo nil jnimiii( lit
poiiite in Mi:-- . .

Soutn. Sou U.BI5&1, West Indies
fcai-.- &id Galilornia.

i:ii'iiiiiiiig
ft. Au"iitiiiH. PhIiu Uach,
Mi.'iini, Jur!;r'-invillt- Tampa,
l'dit Tntpiiii, llruii.swick, Tliora- -

nes v ill,, t'it.'iltt.iii, Aiken,
1'iiieliiiist, Atlievill.i,
N. v f'lleunh, Mcmphii

un.l

The Land ot the Sky.

Dining and rileciiitifcr Sor
vice on nil Trains).

thitt your ticket reads

Vwi SOUTHER RAILWAY.

Ask au; ticket agent for lull In
..'Urn; icq. oraddrf").

K U VEP.NOS,
Traveling Faae. Agent,

Charlotte, N. C

C, W. WESTBL'RT,
Plsirict Pwa. Agent. Richmond, Vs.

S. U. UARDWICK-
-,

(tvneral Paaaeng-a-r Agaat.
J. It. CDLP,

Truffle Manager,
Washington, I). C,

W. A, TURK,
isat. Pass, rrafflo lianm

Weahlngtoa, Ii. 0.

BO YEARS'
CXPERIBNCI

Tiunc Masxe
CoevsioKTs As.

AWflBt aandtne a aket-- and jBigflauoa bus
Snlrlil. ftrlA.n ir opinion frM whether as

out frw. Ulta ni(rr tor nnirinf asMnta.I'nimia taai llimuih Knit Co. tvoalra

Scientific JlKteiicast.
: fosir Ai. ItDIliltMntlaM

JNM & Co.iB New York
Kaaah oawa, SB r St, WaablaaM, D.t

J. F. Heitman,
a full line of Groceriee. Ilard- -

ware, Dry Goods, Notions, etc, aad
solicits a share of your patronage.

Trinity. N. C.

Arrud aotioL. ji or iivttat
m TAiratnUiitf Fr tr

'


